Secret Pal
ewfccaÃ¢Â€Â™s secret pal questionnaire - ** ewfccaÃ¢Â€Â™s secret pal questionnaire ** name: _____
address:_____ birthday: _____ anniversary:_____ secret pal - mctx - secret pal montgomery county . employee
secret pal information 2017 . please feel free to fill out as much or as little information as you wish! i want to
make this year extra special and learn more about each of you to make the shopping experience fun and exciting
for each secret pal. (feel free to write on back) name: secret pal - river city quilters' guild - secret pal welcome
to secret pals!!! having a secret pal can be one of the most rewarding experiences you can have in the guild.
participating in secret pals takes commitment, loyalty and a desire to secret pals information sheet - secret pals
information sheet march 1, 201 2 thru february 28, 201 3 we will draw secret pals at the march 13 meeting. please
give or mail form to: michele stoumbaugh, secret pal chair 1909 arlington dr. modesto 95350 phone: (209)
557-9601 e-mail: mrsbobbear@aol p.o. box 577063 modesto, ca 95357-7063. secret pal sign up form grandstreettheatre - secret pal sign up form . secret pals is an . optional program we do each year. if your child
decides to participate in secret pals . a parent or guardian needs to sign and return this form. ladies of the lake
quilt guild secret pal 2016 - please follow through if you are signing up to be a secret pal. this is a monthly
commitment. if you are absent for a month please bring that monthÃ¢Â€Â™s surprise as well as the current
monthÃ¢Â€Â™s with you the next month. letÃ¢Â€Â™s all make this fun! secret pal (random acts of kindness
buddies) - scholastic - secret pal (random acts of kindness buddies) 2015-2016 name _____ by telling a little
about yourself your secret pal will be better able to find special times/surprises for you over the course of the year
that truly have meaning and have a little special-ness. the key to successful secret pal-ing is a very specific list.
secret pal sign up form - secret pal sign up form . secret pals is an optional program we do each year. if your
child decides to participate in secret pals . a parent or guardian needs to sign and return this form. secret pal
questionnaire name birthday: month date - to participate in the secret pal program, fill in the form above and
either bring it to the august meeting or mail it to: anne hall 2041 kellner st. manitowoc, wi 54220 author calling
all secret pals!! (shhhhhhhhhhhhh!) - 2. bring this form to the front desk at cypress creek h.s. c/o secret pal
program  marie burzynski 3. mail your form to marie burzynski at 9815 grant rd., houston, tx 77070
thank you for volunteering to be a secret pal this school year. you will be glad you did! secret sisters secret
information sheet - friends church - secret sisters secret information sheet this is an enjoyable way to make life
more fun for other church women, and get to know each other better. please return the completed form to the
labelled basket in the narthex by april 17 for the keeper of the list to shuffle up and distribute to participants.
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